Chamber
and Jazz

Two new concert series at
Church of the Ascension
Archville Chamber Series

Ascension Jazz Series

September Song—September 11 at 7pm
Members of the Ottawa Chamber Players perform
an evocative autumn program.

The Canto Trio—September 25 at 7pm
Veteran jazz artists Peter Woods, Devon Woods, and
Hélène Knoerr are a formidable combo.

Battle of Britain—October 16 at 7pm
Five brass players unite to present moving music
with powerful perspectives. Featuring members of
the Ottawa Chamber Players.
Harmonic Generation—December 4 at 7pm (plus concert)
An evening of Christmas choral music with a special
festive touch; last year’s show was a sellout!
Christan Paquette/Fred Lacroix—March 12 at 7pm
Flutist Christian Paquette and pianist Fred Lacroix are
veterans of Chamberfest and the NAC’s 4th Stage.
Tetrapod—April 9 at 7pm
What has four legs and forms a wicked chamber
ensemble? Virtuoso musicians Adam Reid and Risa
Tonita, of course.
Rideau Lakes Orchestra—May 14 at 7pm (plus concert)
An eclectic program of classical and quasi-classical
music, with something for everyone.

$12/adult

(plus concerts +$6)

$5/kids

Wedding and Funeral Trio—November 27 at 7pm
Folk melodies of the Balkans, do you take klezmer/free jazz? We do. With Linsey Wellman, Joe Hincke,
and Mike Essoudry.
Betty Ann Bryanton & Friends—January 29 at 7pm
An award-winning artist known for her charismatic
stage presence and her clear, warm voice.
Julie Kevan/Peter Browne—February 26 at 7pm
House concert favourites perform jazz classics,
Broadway, old-time country, and even current hits.
Evensong Ensemble—April 30 at 7 pm (Plus Concert)
Variations on the theme Open Hearts/Open Minds:
Peter Woods, James McGowan and friends perform
songs from the hymnody.

$7/student

series passes
$50/Jazz, $60/Chamber

Your ticket includes an artists’ reception (cash bar). Info, tickets at

churchoftheascension.ca

Church of the Ascension
Jazz and Chamber Concert Series 2016-17
Sunday evenings this fall, Church of the Ascension will give over its Sanctuary to bring two
new concert series to Old Ottawa East: The Archville Chamber Music Series, and the
Ascension Jazz Series. Both series will showcase established and rising stars, for a low price
that includes an artists’ reception after the show.
The parish takes great pleasure in welcoming the community to enjoy our beautiful worship
space. Funds raised will go towards fair compensation for the artists, and to support music at
the church. Ascension’s music director, Adam Reid, hopes in particular to “engage and inspire
youth: part of the money raised will help provide resources for young people in the
congregation who have an interest in music.”
To help these two fledgling concert series grow, we are offering several tiers of program
sponsorship. We would love to have your support; to participate, please contact sponsorship
@churchoftheascension.ca or 613-327-0197.
Series Sponsor—$100
Your logo will appear on concert posters and programs, and we’ll provide two free tickets to
any concert (”plus” concerts excluded*). Choose from chamber or jazz.
Sponsor—$250
Your logo will appear on concert posters and programs, two free tickets to any concert (”plus”
concerts excluded*). You’ll also receive a 1/4 page display advertisement in the program.
Choose from chamber or jazz.
Program Sponsor—$500
Your logo will appear on concert posters and programs, and you’ll receive a 1/2 page display
advertisement in the program. In addition, we’ll provide four free tickets to any concert,
including “plus” concerts. Choose from chamber or jazz.
Concert Patron—$1,000
You will have the opportunity to introduce the guest musicians at any available concert. Your
logo will appear on concert posters and programs, and you’ll receive a 1/2 page display advertisement in the program. In addition, we’ll provide six free tickets to any concert, including
“plus” concerts. Choose from chamber or jazz.

* ”Plus“ concerts will feature an extra-special post-concert reception.

Church of the Ascension
253 Echo Drive
Ottawa, ON K1S 1N3
613-236-3958

